HIMACHAL PRADESH STATE ELECTRICITY BOARD LTD
(A State Government Undertaking)
Office order
The services of Sh. Prem lal Sr. Executive Engineer (Mech.) presently working in
HPPCL, on secondment basis are hereby placed at the disposal of punatsangchuu-I Hydroelectric
Project Authority Bhutan on deputation basis for a period of2 years.
During the period of deputation the services of the aforesaid officer will be governed by
"The Terms and Condition for officers of the Central/ State Govt. of India on deputation with the
Royal Govt. of Bhutan," contained in the Ministry of External Affairs letter No.EIV/55I /9/200 I
dated 21 sl Nov.200 I and as amended from time to time.
The Leave Salary and Pension Contribution for the period of his deputation with the
PHPA is payable either by the PHPA or individual officer concerned and in case the same is not
received either from the PHPA or from the individual officer concerned, he shall not be entitled
to claim leave encashment and pension benefits etc. for such period.
The above named officer shall further remain on deputation with the aforesaid authority
(PHPA) upto the sanctioned term of his deputation i.e. two years only, whereafter, no further
extension in deputation shall be allowed under any circumstances and in the eventuality of
officer exceeding his sanctioned term of deputation, the excess term shall be excluded from
service and retirement benefits besides visiting the officer with disciplinary action as per conduct
rules.
The above named officer shall be entitled to usual T.T.
under the relevant rules.
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Under Secr~tary,
H.P.State Electy.Board, Ltd.
Shimla-4.
NO.HPSEBL (Sectt ..)lDep/103-5/2016-~3-8
Dated:- "3 J I 0 ~
1.
The Managing Director, PHPA-I, Post Box No.908, Thimphu, ~hutan.
2.
Sr.Personnel Officer, PHPA-I, Bjimthangkha, Wangdue: Bhutan with reference to his office.
letter NO.PHPlPer (1)2016/2548 Dated 12.09.16.The above named officer after serving his term
of deputation may please be relieved immediately, failing which,disciplinary ·action will be taken
against him as per conduct rules.
3.
The M.D.HPPCL, Himfed Bhawan, Panjri (Below old MLA Qrts.) Shim\a-5.
4.
The Chief Accounts Officer, HPSEBL, Yidyut Bhawan, Shimla-4.
5.
The A.O (Pen), F&A, Wing, HPSEBL, Shimla-4.
6.
Spl.PS / Sr.PSs to MD / Directors / ED (Pers.) HPSEB Ltd.
Y The SE (IT) Cell to upload in the HPSEBL Web site.
8.
Sh.Prem Lal
Sr.Xen (CIM) %
Dy. General Manager P&D (Mech.) HPPCL
Sundernagar.
9.
Personal file of the above named officer/S.lI (GE) Section i
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Under S retary,
H.P.State Electy.Board, Ltd.
Shimla-4.

Supermtendifig Engmeel '"
HPSEB ltd., Vidyut BhClNlM,

Shimla-171004
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